
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BT TELEQR&FH?CoIIapse of the Louis-
vllle-Jefferatmville bridge, killing many
workmen... A bad railroad wreck in New
York....The Arizona admission bill rushed
through tbe house Silver men in confer-
ence In Washington Terrific bombard-
mentol Rio Janeiro Commercial treaties
pass the Reichstag Anti-anarchist bills
passed by the French deputies. The Olym-
piad official trial trip somewhat of a disap-
pointment A colored boy burglarcaught
by the Chicago police, loaded down with
jewels General news gleaniugs.

LOCAL AND MISOBI.I.AKEOrS-The
examination Into charges against Horticul-
tural Officer Scott... Directors' meeting of
tbe chamber oi commerce Police court
oases Detective Goodman captures a roy
burglar .. .Clement convicted of forgery lv
the United States courts M O, Furdon
kills himself Aguilar's examination on a
ohargeof wife murder Trial of the Val-
donadoi, the train wreckers The football
team today Excitement about rich gold
finds at: Bedrock district, northwest of Mo-
jave An attempt to dtsbar Attorney Hol-
comb falls. . Bugene Field In tbe city R.
W. Abbott said to have become involved as
agent lar the Charles Wright company
Two Italians have a cutting affray.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadena?Presbyterian chnrch entertain-
ment Wedding announcements.

Pomona?Railway nabobs view the country.
Covina?Two houses burned.
Santa Ana?Local affairs.

The "stranger within our eaten" can
form a good idea of what our city is aa a
business point, to judge from ita foreign
population; and no better foundation
for euch an opinion can be had than by
tbe perusal of a little pamphlet entitled
the Familien Kalender for Sud Califor-
nien, 1894, published by Edward Lenz
of this city. It contains a large amount
of advertising matter from our German
fellow-citizens, showing how thoroughly
those sturdy and plodding people are
identified with tbe prosperity of our
city.

When a divorce is obtained on the
ground of adultery tbe defendant ihonli 1
be ordered locked up in jail, to await hi \u25a0

trial for that offence ; and when a mr ,n
is acquitted for murder on the ground ol
insanity, he should at once be order ed
into the custody of the sheriff to awa' t a
medical examination, preparatory to
committing him to an asylum. Ihe
atrocious circumstances under w jjch
George Neate was murdered, a year ago,
off Enseneda, were enough to entit) c hie
slayer to be either put into a per liten-
tiary or an asylum. Now, ii Sm it h wbb
really crazy, as the jury dcci de* 1, why
was he not sent to San Bernar dm j to be
kept there lest he brain cor aebc tiy elee
with his little hatchet?

Ward McAi.i.ikteh, th' , eexsf ;enarian
\u25a0nob of Now York, is } jeing o noted ss
authority for the state' jaent tb at "only
a man of brains Bhou) .j marry a woman
of wealth, bo that w' nen the lady tirea
ol him he will beat? Le to makebisown
living." Mr. McA> lietor prea jhea what
he never practi ued. He married
the woman of wealth, all right
enough, but no' jody haa eve* yet dis-
covered his brft'.ns?he is riot uufficiently
bald for that. His brother Hall waß a
brainy man, 'jut he got. all the brains
there was i» the family, Hire the boy
that got thf measles. Ward McAllister,
while he lived in San Francisco, was
the "lov? r" of a painted courteaan and
etsM nev'jr known there as anything else.

We HAVE aaid little in the pass few
daya about thu llawaiiau imbroglio be-
cause we are mally anxious to see how
tho president ia going to jastify the
position he took towtrvb that interest-
ing queation, iind wliut explanation he
willgive to the country c! phases of his
conduct anent it that have called out
tbe sharpest a id the most severe crit-
icism. Everybody is anxious to know
whether the tin sham letter a mere
feeler thrown cut to gat at the public
feeling on tbe tubjact. or whether the
administration r sally intended to pur
sue tho policy th; it wai thereic a fit forth.
That policy wan a stunner. For the
American govern nent to enter upon the
Quixotic plan ot! restoring a aubverted
and detosted mot larchy to a coutry that
had repudiated it, \va3 a departure
which caueed cv irybody to .j.iuse and
wonder. Public jpiuion, however, wan

co pronounced a {ainst it that the ad-
ministration took counsel of the aeoond
sober thought, an i crio.t "halt." Now
that congress ha I take.i hold ot the

matter we shall lotfc lor an entire C'lair-
eieeement oi tUis tvhole Hawaiian iiu-

broglio, and such expressions '.rotn tha 1

body as will set the United S* ? te9 again
on the firm rock of its settle jpolicy to-
wards the weak nations oi, this conti-
nent or contiguous to it.

THE WOOL BUGABOO.
Senator Sherman E eams to be the

hired attorney of t'ae Ohio wool growers j
and rushes to the' ,r assistance on ell oc- 'casiona. He pr edicts great disaster if j
the modified t» r\S should put foreign
»ool« on thr . free ijBtl 0r even admit 'them at a nr .minal rate of duty.

In truth, there ie no article of com- I
merce abo at which there is as much j
unnecess' irT outcry as wool. Looking
back ov jra quarter of a century we find
that v 00l was two cents per pound
lower in 1872 than it had been in
1870 .71, both in San Francisco and
For tland, notwithstanding that the la*
OW jaaed tariffof 1872 went into effect in
J anuary of that year, three months be-
.ore there was a sheep sheared in any oi
the Pacific states , while they were at
leaßt a month earlier then any state in
the Mississippi valley. To tell the
troth, wool is an article whose value
depends upon tho oldest of commercial
laws, tbe law of supply and demand.

Ifmen do not want to breed sheep for
wool, let them essay experiment! in the
growth of mutton. With this end in
view let them import a few of those big
bucks from New .Zealand, which are a
cross between the Lincolnshire and the
flat-tailed sheep nf South Africa, and
they will soon h: ive, through the aid
of our eucculent p astnrage of alfalfa, a
sheep for the eba mbles that will dress
from 94 to 110 pov.nds. At prices which
prevail from Dec amber to Aprilin the
San Francisco m arket, there is quite aa
much profit for t be product of mutton as
for tbat of wool.

But this ia l mmething to which tbe
wool growers of the Pacific states have
persietently b iinded their eyes ever
since the she sp industry waß inaugur-
ated. Had ,ese wiseacres Been that
there was a m ntton side to the question,
they might h: ive bred exclusively for the
shambles ant i so kept down tbe price of
beef and pi irk by a moat wholeßome
competition., But that they would not
do. They t referred to pay caah for beef
rather tha' i slaughter a single sheep.
England hi is set us a much better ex-
ample in this respect, and her object
lesson ha j been, so far, wholly disre-
garded.

Of cour je, the daya of the man who ie
exclusive ly a sheep-grower are num-
bered, Bf i far as California ia concerned.
The inti dligent farmer ot the future will
have hi a sheep in the high Sierras dur-
ing the hot weather; and on their re-
turn to the valleys in the autumn, he
wiil be ready to fatten ihem in pens
suppli gd with alfalfa hay, Kgyptian
corn t ,nd ruta bags turnips. This mut-
ton w ill be thrown on the market, fat
and 1 nscioua, during the winter months,
at pr ices ranging from 8 to 12 cents per
poui id on the hoof; and when you stop
toct insider the cost of freight, storage,
cxc flange, interest and other charges
that accrue upon shipments of wool, it
wil 1 soon be apparent tbat it pays better
to breed for the block than /or the loom.

The steamship Arawa, which arrived
at j Vancouver last Monday from Now

aaland, brought 12,000 carcases of mutt-
t jn and 2200 carcases of b?ef in her cold
t forage chambers. This is designed for

' iliipment to Montreal, Toronto. Ottawa
and other Canadian cities, aud if this
nhipmeut should bring good prices there
will be a constant outflow of colonial
heel and mutton in this direction. If
the New Zealand farmers can make it
pay to grow turnips aa winter sheep
pasturage, why not California and the
other Pacific states'.'

In a word, then, the man who "'doesn't
want to get left" in the Bheep-Krowing
business will have to breed for tbe
slaughter house as well ac tbe factory ;
and by diversifying bis work, he will
find out that he is not wholly at the
mercy of the buyer. The trouble ie
with the moat of the wool-growers that
they pay too much attention to the men
who breed rams for sale and not enough
to tbe general condition of the market.
The condition of tbe wool market is

| eomething in which there are more men
Ifrightened than hurt.

THE RAIN.

Tbe visitation of a copious raiu on
Wednesday night may not have done
hp much in an agricultural sense ior the
country aa if it had been followed up by
a oontinuouß dispensation, yet it haa
"broken tbe icj," ao to speak of tbe
season and warrants us in tbe belief
that the fears of those who dreaded a
winter with leal than tbe usual amount
of moisture, was upon us are without
foundation.

To deduce from past experience what
the present season willbe would author-
ize ua to predict that it will turn out a
very satisfactory one to o'u farmers.
Heretofore our best Beaaons have been
thoae in wbich the rains have held oft
tillthe. latter part of December or the
middle oi January. Feed cuts a vory
important figure with the farmera. nnd
tho lasoioU) grass' growth of our »ection
ie greatly injured by early rains; for a

general thing early rains are followed
by a long hiatus of drouth during
which the feed losea its sustenance and
dies cut. It is usual, however, with lato
rain?, for sufficient moisture to follow
to carry the feed to strong and luscious
growth. This may vat be a phenome-
nal year of gra. :B development. The
richest part of onr soil productione
cornea from irrigation, and there ia no
sign whatever that we shall not bave a
sufficient lodgment of snow on tbe
mountains and of water in the under-
ground reßorvoira to Bupply all the
ditches aud canala In thia section.
When, however, we consider the
copious rains we have just had in a
bygeinic eenee, wecannotbut look upon
them aa a providential dispensation.
They have clarified tbe atmosphere from
tbe noxious g t ie > engendered by the
long warm apeli aud dissipated all the
bad effects of a stretch of unnatural aud
unseasonable weather. The conse-

quence is tbat tbe rublic health has
felt tne good effects of the change, and
those who were suffering from grippe
and colds are in mich better feather
than they were a week ago.

THE COLOSSAL IN ARCHITECTURE.

This is the era o enormous edifices,
erected for the purposes of commerce
and finance; and America leads off in
the erection of prnderouß structures,
made accessible byelevatora and erected
upon the most certral locations in her
larger cities, Chicago lies clearly taken
the lead from New York in tbe past five
years, although she has less than half
of New York's population, as will con-

vince anyone wao inspectß the "Old
Colony," the "Auditorium" and the
"Monadnock," >U within a short dis-
tance of each other. The idea is that
the ground is everything, and the cost
of a building :a but a secondary con-
sideration. Yau can rent out as many
hundred officts as you please, if they
are but centrally located.

But Chicago will be obscured for the
time being by the great structure now
in process of erection in New York by
the Manhattan Life Insurance compa-
ny. It is to be 16 stories in height,
with a dorao and tower, the apex of
which willbe 61 feet higher tban the
top of old Trinity church, nearly across
the street,

Here are some of the dimensions:
Height ol roof tower above Broadway,
347 feet; height of roof tower above
foundation, 408 feet; height of main
roof above Broadway, 2411 feet; height
of main roof above New etreet, 252 (eet.

The front facade ia 67..'! leet on Broad-
way, by side elevations of Hi) 1 -, on the
north and 125 on the south. The frame
is of iron, filled in with brick on the
sides, while the front ia of a new varie-
ty of itone from Bedford, Indiana. The
style of architecture is that of Italian
renaissance. A glence at thia table wili
give (ome idea of its enormous propor-
tions by comparison:

fo»t,
Auditorium. Chicago ~0
Triatty church, New i ink 286
Wond budding, New Yor« 28(3
Masonic temple, Cliicsgo 802
CatSedral ot New York B*s
bt. Petal's, Rome :-:>7
Manhattan i.iio Insurance, New York 348
St. Pain's, LoDiou SI ti
Oatfeedrai at Florence 3<M
Cathedral at Mi.au 48s
Waihlaittou monument

In reply to a tiueetiou as to what he
considered the most sttiliiae fenture cf
the world's fair, an Australian ccminis-
6ioner replied : 'The American protici-

ency in architecture." The antipodean
gentlemsn w:;s not very for out of the
way. America today leads tho world in
colossal architecture and ivnearly every-
thing else.

AN OBJECT LESSON FROM THE TAXES.

We have received from Tax Collector
j Hewitt a litilu memorandum of results
l from his books winch i-j very gratifying.

:The collections of etate an 1 county taxes
for tho Crsl part oi the year IS'.I. 4 were
as follows:

? October rt 13,040.31
[ November oHiiMM-jt

Total e700.ij00.73
| During tho sine months In 1892 .'! the
collection! were f727.078 89. It will be
seen by this showing tliiit ' ;,e collec-
tions this your wore only $';r,<>73.14 le? 1"
than for the Eatcj fiscal subdivision of
last year. And yet this hvt been a year
of great trial. A financial panic of un-
exampled virulence p?.»«sd over the

i whole country, aud Loj Angelea wis for
a time greatly arreted by it. Vet tho

; tax collections, its above indicated, show
that we tost the rr:.-;i3 with Fpirit and

' recovered from it wilIt gratifying speed.
! Tako these items in connection with the
weekly reports of bank clearances

! throughout tlie United (states, and
: there is no city or locality in the union
which makes a finer showing of Dnan-

! cial strength and business prosperity
than Los Angele'.

Mr. John C. Fall, a pioneer merchant
of California and a most successful de-
veloper of mince, has come in to Los An-
geles fn a n:;>9t ctitieal elale of health.
No man or. this const more eucee'E-
fully t'u'.i-ed iv larjre alf'sira than Mr.
Pali. Although he is very cdvauccd in
yoara he has never abused a couetittition
of the sturdlert, and his frieuua hope
that he wiil successfully pull through
hie present illness.

SOCIETY.

; Lset Tuesday oveninz Mr3. C. R ;
| Lewers gave a reception at hor eleir.mt i
jresidence on Angefcflo Heights, in

' honored Major aud Mrs. R. S. It »ll:na 1
jo! Ohio, who arc spending the winter
jinLos Angeles. The house was taste-
\fully decorated with plants and llowers,

eaoh room having a separate coior. The
!p triors were in white, tho hails in yei-
i low and the dining room in pink. In
one corner of the parlor was a little
jalcove, prettily trimmed in ureen nnd
pink, and where punch tuts 6erveil

joy Miss Kitt c Arhne Loomis, whose
!pretty faon end charming manners kr-t t
!a throng of admirers around her cozy
\u25a0 bower. During tbe evening Mrs. Lowers
iplayed two piano selections very nttlsti-

eally. Mr. K. L. Da»is sang a line tenor
sol ), and MSkb Loomis sanic the flower
son? ftom Faust, her beautiful voice
shoeing to great advantage in it. [for

jan encore she saug a pretty little love
BOtl'J,

Mr. Davis and Misa Loomis also sang
a duet which was well received, /liter
thia the guests repaired to the dintnz
room where un elaborate dinner was
served, About 150 guests v.-em present. I

The irrigation congress held hero i:i
October «\u25a0»; n good tiling for Dos Ange-
les. It attracted intelligent people
hithor from ah parts irom America am!
sent them home in a good humor ovei
the good treatment they received. And,
better still, it has paid all its bills and
doea not owe anybody a cent.

Tho ainging evangelist, (ieorge Robert
(Jaime, willad lress the meeting of the
Young Women's Christian association
.Sunday at 3:45 p. m., in the First M.
E. church, on Broadway, between Third
aud Fourth streets. Mr. Cairu's aub-
ject will be Butb, the Moabitesa.1

For all totma of diao-ilereJ -tomach uaa
Uroiu?-ieliz .). A palntab c, prompt cure.

250 envelopes, 50c: rui writing,>-tper, 230,
Laugstadler, 214 VV. Second, hotel.

PACIFIC COAST HAPPENINGS.
The Olympia Completes Her

Trial Trip.

The Result a Disappointment toller
Builders.

A tile Mining; Salt Commenced In Arl-

tona-Fresno Kalain lien Join
the State ito it Ex-

change.

By the Associated Press.
Santa Barbara, Dec. 15.?Tho cruiser

Olympia, on ber trial test in the chan-
nel today, did not equal the expectations

|of her builders, but still far exceeded, tbe requirements, and established a
record for the 80 Knot course of about
21.67.

The day waa nearly perfect. The
ocean waß like a big millpond, only
nulled by the big crniser herself ao she
sped through the water, sending the
spray over the bow until the decks
were drenched. From Go.eta point to
Point Concepcion quite a sea was run-
ning, but not enough to retard headway
to any extent.

The reason why ths'cruiser did not
equal her previous record ie an unex-
plained mystery. The machinery worked
perfectly ; there wae not the slightest
break. The time of 21.67 ia liable to

i correction on account of currents, which; may result in the Olympia'B favor. Her
draft is four inches greater tban the re-
quirements, which also will be counted
in the official calculations, which will

' not be made for aeveral days. Her max-
imum speed is estimated at 22.05,

PRIORITY OF LOCATION.

A l$l§; Mining Suit Commenced In Ari-
zona.

Phoesiv, Ariz., Dec. 15.?Suit wae
begun today to contest the ownership of
the great Mammoth mine on the ground
of priority of location. The plaintiffe
are A. B. Coneor and others, local min-
ing men. The defendants are the pres-
ent owners, L, L. Hall of Denver, Den-
nis Sullivan of Leadville and Henry
MeCreaof Washington, D. 0. The loca-
tion wai made by tbe plaintiffs of the
Big Fcnr mining ciaim in September,
IS;i2. The location of the Mammoth,
alleged by plaintiffs to be the came aa
the Big Four, was made two months
lit er. ftie piesent owners of the Mam-
moth bought the claim from the or-
iginal locators last June for toil.ooo
Within the past month they have re-
fused an offer of $750,000. The result
of the suit ia awaited wttn great inter-
est, as ntnneroua other claims in tho
eiime district are likeiy to come into
litigation.

A BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

Ilarlnu Attempt of C.mvicts to ICjcape
ut Vaneoeer, rt. C

Vancouver, U. 0., 15.?A daring

attempt to escape fmtn Westminster
penitentiary waa made iast night by
three convicts who, with 50 others, wete

working all a'ternoon in tho gr;uada.
When the men were ordered tofottn and
return to prison, a number me.de a break
for liberty. The attempted escape wbb

evidently prearranged, as they threw
atoms ac tha guirds and ran in tho di-
rection w ,-ere only une guard was sta-
tioned, lis tired over their heads to
stop them, nnd ail but three were
scared und turned back. These three,
however, kept on but were lirod at by
tbe other guards. Kennedy, the ling-
leader, v. bo is reiving a life sentence lor
murder committed in the interior, was
bit in i tie le* and fell, and the two
others then g-«ve themselves np. [tig

believed a plau was l'jra gen-
eral revolt.

STATE FRUIT EXCHANGE.

Fresno llaWln-Grow-ra Htand tn tVlth
tho Association.

Fp.ksso, Djo, 15.?An important con-
fsreuce was held bere today between
some of the leading raisin growers and
bankers regarding the policy of the
raisin men Uniting with the other fruit

: interests in establishing a strong state
1fruit exchange. E lward F. Adams,

manager of tho California fruit ex-
change, was present by invitation, and
after a conference lasting all day, strong

resolutions were pssseil endorsing the
:state exchange and pledging those prea-
!Eot to use all possible efforts to pro-

mote it.
A CUSTOM HOUSE RAID.

Smuggled Gootfs Found nn the St«ain-

San Francisco, Dec. 15.?Today the
custom house searchers made a raid on
the steamer Oceanic, and succeeded in

i capturing a large quantity of smuggled
goods. The eearch of the quarters occu-
pied by the dew, which ere Chinese,
brought to light several thousand dol-

: lars' worth of cigars and sila clothing j
I which were not on tho manifest of the

< vessel. It is believed that for some time |
theerews of the China steamers bave ;
been engaged in more or less extensive

operations.
A Deal in Wheat.

j San Francisco, Dec. 15. ?The Kxam-
I iner aaya a deal in No. 1 white wheat ia
'in progreße. L. W. McLauflin oi 00.
I have been buying wheat at tiricea io
; advance of the eastern and European
I market, Lanfliu Bays hiß firm ia buying
,on ordere, and that it ia eimpiy a quea-
I tion cf buying cheap wheat and waiting
for a raise. Ho says wheat at $1.10 per
cental, the present price, is a good in-
vestment, as there ia a shortage allover
the world.

Four Chinese Cromated.

San Francisco, Dec. 15 ?Fire in this
city at 5:30 this morning destroyed a
Chinese laundry on Valencia street.
The bodieß of four Chinese were taken
from the ruins. AH tho bodies were
horribly charred. It is Buppoeod that
;he fiie waa started by tbe opium pipes
of the victims and that they were too
far under tbe influence of the drog to
escape. The remains are now at the
morgue, where an inquest will be held.

Why Blum Peached.
Portland, Ore., Dac, 15.?In the con-

spiracy case this morning the cross-ex-
amination of Blum was concluded. He
lestiried that he was induced to turn
state's evidence through the desertion
of the lietmdants and the promise ot
the United States attorney to ask the
court to show leniency in his case.

Glenn County is Legal.

San Fbancisco, Dec. 15 ?The supreme
court has decided that tne act creating
U:eun county i9constitutional.

NOT SHY.
Tha U. 8. Ca va. th* Throop

Footballers.
In yesterday's issue of the Herald

tbe I'aßedena correspondent proceed!
to score tbe University of Southern Cal-
ifornia Football club for alleged failure
to play the scheduled game*. Tbe man-
ager of the University team inlorms the
Herald's University scribe of his eide
of the question.

He says tbat it ie not at all on account
of fear of Throop'a team that tbe U. S.
C. team bae not met them in the cham-
pionship geme, for in the exhibition
tame between these two teams the U.
S. Ca won by a score of 22 to 12. Ac
to tbe scheduled gemes. the making of
the schedule wes left in charge of
Throop'e secretary. He never informed
the University maneger of any game to
be played on last Saturday. The Throops
did challenge the U. S. O. for today
(Saturday), bnt owine to college exam-
inations, tbe team was obliged to decline
the geme. The manager seye they are
willing to meet the Throop teem on
next Friday. December 22d, and be haa
already communicated with them to the
effect. The U. S. O. has not broken
any engagement, for Throop arranged
to meet them in Loa Angeles on Mon-
day, November 27th, and failed to keep
the engagement.

fell!
tarn ? "

President Conger of tbe Pasadena
National bank waß in tbe ctty yester-
day.

In the United States court yeaterday
Calvin Kdgertnn was admitted to prac-
tice.

William M. Grifdale, manager of tho
Hotel Terracina, Hedlands, was in tne
city yesterday.

Theodore C. Metzler, formerly of tbia
city but now of the California State De-
tective bureau, San Francisco, is in the
city, having just returned from tbe east,
where he took a noted criminal.

Captain H. Wrede of Yorba, the well
known ex-ship captain of tbe Nord
German Lloyds, who has been spending
the past summer traveling ou the other
vide of the pond, is again m Los An-
geles,

Mr. W. C. Morrow, a well-known
newspaper man oi the west, haß been
appointed editor of the San Francii-co
News Letter by Mr. F. Marriott, the
proprietor. lie will issue a particularly
tine Christmas number.

Judge Magee of Pasadena wai in the
city yesterday. The judge save that he
is not a candidate lor the Republican
congressional nomination, but hia
friend--, and lie has enough of them, in-
sist that he ia. If he bad been nomin-
ated last time Mr. Cannon would not
have left his Ventura raneb.

E. Newman, wbo hae been in Los An-
geles for several days past in tbe intet-
eßt of the Porteiville midwinter lair
exhibit, has secured the redwood stomp

that was exhibited in Chicago, for tlie
purpose of naing it with his town's ex-
hibit in San Francieco. Mr. Newman
left ior home last in*hi. He told a
HsBALO reporter beiore leaving tbat he
was iv hope Tulare county would be-
come a part of the prospective new etate
of South crn California..

FOLICE COURT CASES.

P.tty tlffendem Win. Were Sentenced
Wat*rday.

Justice Seaman found time yesterday
to dispense justice to a few offenders of
a petty character, most of the day, how-
ever, being occupied by tbe Aguilar ex-
amination,

j John Merrill, the boy who asasisted
Willie Cad iv stealing a suit ef clothes
from a Main street Btore, was sent to jail

; for (it) days.
Lue Wing was fined 115 lor nelling lot-

tery tickets, and Phil L, lioll'man was
assesoe I $1 for n similar offense.

Joo Sam was up on two cnargea ot
'\u25a0 petty larceny. lie got 120 days for tbe
itwo otlenses,

Joho Wbealan waa sent to jail ior 20
idays for vagrtlicy-
! The usual number of drunks were as-

'eess-rd in sums ranging from $2 to $5.
John Becker was appeased *;!() for at-, tempting to steal tbe pug dog of Ohrii-

!tie, the hacktnan.
ii. Lassini waa found guilty by Judge

'Austin of selling liquor without a Ii-
I censo. This ia the third time he haß
Ibeen tried on the charse.

AMUSEMENT MATTERS.

I Los Angeles Theater?This evening
i the benefit concert for tho Lob Angeles
| Orphans' homo will be given. Among

! local favorites who are to participate
i are: Mmea. Modini-Wood, Washington
; Berry, L. Llewllyn, A. Lewinsky, W.

Larrahce, Meters. Lowinaky, Llewllyn,
ILerzberg, Wood, Reeve) and Manning,
jThe programme is composed of the

' choicest musical numbers.

Umtv CnURCH ?Wiliiam Puitti will
give a Litzt piano recital thia afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Th9programme is excel-

' lent and should be heard by all music
lovers.

Baseball Tomorrow.

Thero is to be a game of baseball on
Sunday, December 17th, at Athletic

! park, between the Dos Angeleß Grays

i aud the Olympics of liedondo. The
! teams will he composed of the following
i well-known pl jyors:
drarr. Position. Olympics.
v» baling caK hi r Earley
Moore tmctier. Hart
(JuerciO Ist liant, Cleveland
Youogivorth 2d bi c Allen
Mt-ao 1M base Lougheed
C. Frauck t-liort i«iop dmltb
F. Moore leu field Van Horn
U. Franca canter field Jon h
eoily right field Slavey

Ladies free.
Grand Mnantaln Viewf.

Viaitors to Southern California should
| lose no time in taking a ride to tbeaum-
I mit of Ecbo mountain over tbe unique
Mount Lowe railway, wbere the best
possible view of the whole surrounding
country can be obtained, and thus pre-
pare to tho beat advantage for tripa to
places of greatest interest.

Go to Headquarters

For any kind of tin, shout-iron, copper-
plated or wooden ware, cutlery, brushes,
rubber boee, anything; needed about the
house or yard, go to Ieadquarters, the
W. C. Furrey company, 159 to 105 North
Spring atreet.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davie
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
226 South Main street.

AN AGENT'S FAULTS.

K. W. ABBOTT AND HIS PECULIAR
DEPARTURE.

He I*All(|«d to Bats Beeoma InTOlved
as the Agent of the Charles

Wright Oompu; and
Horeral Persons.

R. W. Abbott, formerly superintend-
ent of a loan company of thia city and
lately connected with the Charles
Wright company, situated in tbe Baker
block, has left the city under rather
peculiar circumstances. He iB eaid to
have gone witb money belonging to
other persons.

Abbott went to work for the Wright
company about November Ist. He con-
tinued his services for two weeks, and
when laat heard from was at El Paso.
He waa acting in the cepacity of trav-
eler for the firm.

He is eaid by a member of the firm to
bave gotten away with a considerable
sum of the firm's money. They have
bed numerous inquirers for him since
bia departure, as he has numerous cred-
itors.

Abbott waa also agent for Mrs. Means
of 777 College street, wbo ie owner of
tbe Rogers block. He is said to have
secured money from thia source for
which he never accounted. Abbott was
evidently a confidence inspiring individ-
ual. His whereabouts are unknown.

A CUTTING SCRAPE.
An Italian Row Kn<l* In a Badly Slashed

Jaw.
Steven Kril, an Italian living on Cas-

telar street, was taken to tbe receiving
hospital at 10 o'clock last night, suffer-
ing irom a four-inch gaah on the left
cheek.

He claims tbat hs was cut by an
Italian named George Rosa while being
held by two other men. The trouble
bas been brewing for a long time.

Borne time ago Kril and John Yezs-
tina, a countryman, called at the police

Istation and told how Rosa was interler-
ing with Vezetina'B home affairs.
Serious trouble was averted until last
night.

Kril is a friend of Vpzetina. and had
opposed Rosa in hia actions.

They met last night and quarreled.
\ When tbe smoke cleared aw«y it wss
! found that Kril had his jaw laid open
from tho left corner of hie mouth to the

jear. The wound ia a eerious one.
j Rosa had not been captured np to a
late honr last night

IMPROVEMENT IN WATCHES.

How Onr Timekeepers Are Now
Made and Repaired.

Many £ legant Witches Ruined by Ir-
competent Handling by Repairers?

1 he So'ution of a Very Dif.'i-
cu't Question.

TLe-e was a time vva'chec wore large,
clum.y affairs, meriting the nimeof turnips,
mnich «> s ceri»iv?ly npplled them. Tbey
were ml d-- ro tne what on the plan of the clocks
Of ihe present day. and needed an especially
large vest pocket '.o accommodate tht m.

In those days watchmaking and repairing
veto much easier tnsfea titan th.y arc lo.lay.
At prsseat the tyatchmatei'a trado Is one r;.
quiting years of practise to become at all ex-
pert In. A dolt naud ..nd a ready eye are pc
requisites, aud constant study is necessary to
leip up with th. eomiiiual onwa d stride In
methods and rnacblD ly.

How many due watches are mined >>y caie-

lesa or Incompetent handling! No mat or how
expensive a waich may be, some lime Itwill
lKid . djesting or repairing, Iv theCOUrsen!
its perpetual motion, some screw has become
loose, perhaps Thert it requires doctoring,
and must b; sent to a hospital. But whir
en the answer of that question may depend
the luture of the watch, for bitwecu thocom-
pe cut and the Inoom peknt watchmaker Iks a
jap as great as that butfo n life and deallt.
fortunately for citizens of Los Angiles. tho

answer to this quo.-tion is an easy one. For
tliem only a short walk is ncce.saiy, aud by
leaving their watch In the hands of M. Ger-
man, No. 320 £ou;h Spring street, tltoy ate as-
sured c.-tho test wotkrennship and the most

careful attention to Its need*. Mr. Herman has
In charge of his repairing departme :t A. V.
Cherry, la col Mernud 6t JsOf ard's OilebratSd
establishment in Su Louis, lit.-, assistant Is
Wilton W. Hurson, whowas for years adjuster
of line railroal watches for the Kockfonl
Watch Compi nf. Ihefr names and wldeipread
reputation ar. a guarantee of their work on
watches or over timekeeper...
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(23 AND 183 WKST SECOND STREET.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

BY CARRIER: . ?
Per Week * 20
1 er Month SO

BY MAIL(Including postage):
Daily Herald, oue year 8 00
Daily Herald, six months 4-5
Dal.}' Herald, three months '2 So
Daily Herald, one month NO
Weekly Herald, oue year 1 30
Weekly Herald, six months 1 00
Weekly Herald, three months ->0
Illustrated Herald, per copy 20

Entered at the Postoflice at Los Augeles as
eecond class mail matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The papers of all delinquent mail subscribers
to the Daily Herald will be promptly discon-
tinued hereafter. No papers will be senttr,
subscribers by mail unless the same haye bee v
paid ior in advai.ee.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising agent,
21 Merchants' Kxchauge, San I'ranclsco, Is an
authorized agent. This paper Is kept on fllu jn
his office.

The Herald is sold at tho Occidental Hotel
newsstand, San Francisco, for sc, acopy.

No contributions returned.
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CAMPBELLSHRISTMAS

UI^IOS.
Our discount sale

Tr*a* has proven a big suc-

tc:ss.
are talc-

ing advantage of our
bargains a little
money buys several

We 6ive 20 Per Gent He-
du lion Until Lhrlstmas.

Indian, Mexican
and California Curios,
C pals, Filigree Jew-
elry and ouvenir
Spoons Nove ties in

--_ Jewelry to send East.

Campbell's Corio Store,
828 SOUTH SPRING STKMT.

Open at NlgUi. Goods racked Fiee.

\-- as. c. a. AuniromuM.
1 « '207-211 aoutlt Broadway.

TUESDAY, DEC. lQtll.

GRAND CONCERT.
GIVES BY

SENOR M. S. AREVALO,
AND

HELEN MAR BENNETT,
Assisted by AKIVALO GUITAR CLUB and

other popular annua.
Admla-lon, 60 centa. Reserved seat', 25

cents axira. xlckeis for ealo at Bartleti's
music store. 12 10 4t

~

LAND FOR SALE.
BY THIC LOT OR ACRE, In Oolgrove, Ca-

huenga vallej, a western auburb cl Los Ange-
les, ou th? L A. & P. K. K. Mo place Ulco it
lor a home. Location beautllui Tho boat of
aoll, water, c limate, toenery, aud fro»tlei>. Go
and tee lor youraell: a uhort drive out; or,
take tne Cahuenga dummy railroad. For
lurther Information apply to C ' OLE, 232 N
Main atreet, Los Augelea, or to
atColegrove. i 11-19 tl

MUM
am stock

-HO Fkr-

HOLIDAY GOODS
Mufflers,
Night Robes,

Handkerchiefs,

Gloves,

Dress Shirts,
Fancy Shirts,
Neglige Shirts,
Suspenders,

Neck Dress,
Underwear,

j Hosiery, Etc.

LOWEST PRICES
IN MANY YEARS.

211 S. SPRING ST.,
Bet. First and Second.

I

The Only Genuine

KEELE V GilRE
18LOCATED AT

i RIVERSIDE.

omoß, 65 New Wilson Block

BtWftrftOf ' in f'a'ion.
| )Q 31 mi Hi *v3m -

Op' m G fttwii P, I, rtrn«i te , Opt* tu iinlrt-
pr*, Con ci*-i:. <Ja »*>, i»i ?op M ml* en rtrjtl Kye

111 largo»t miortujknti. arm nt very
I lowrflt prit'PF. Ot> n fivpitiliK-ll-- pun-bus dv your 11. tl Uy frirti of ai

1 y v tujjy t:.t* (.nvllegoul hut 1mi tue GUs*ei
enhrtiued eft-r tne Holidays for IQOh th.it, will fit your Irlnudi P eif. ct y awl witlioutany

; further ebtrgS tO them.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
X U. MAESI I . TZ, ITop.,

10? North Bnrlnc «i , opposite Old Court
House. Don't lo gel the nninbjr.

.-?' ? \u25a0 up \u25a0 \u25a0 vj

\

SILVER NOVLLTIES

SILVER NOVELTIES

SILVER IOVELTIES
MONTGOMERY BROS.,

Gold and SilYiKliills,
120 AND 122 NORTH SPUING ST.

LO3 ANGELEB, CAL

OPES EVENINGS.


